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SPMCILEMPLOYEES
PROVIDENT
FUNDTRUST
---Limited Quotation Enquiryfrom Primary Dealersregisteredwith RBI-----

F.No.: sPMclVrrust/EPF/19s2/I6-77
/ t ty't I
To,
Dealers,
ThePrimary
on RBIWebsite
Asperlistappeared
subiect: - Quotes for investment in Government securities falling under 45% to 65% catePory of Government
securities and related investments as Der the investment oattern prescribed bv EPFo vide letter no.
HOy'tMc/tgZlpAtrgnN2ol5/8OO+ dated 09.06.Z015in addition to eazette notificatio! issued bv Ministrv of
Labourand Emplovmentdated 22.09.2016.
Sir,

(Aoprox'I in
SPMCILEmploveesprovident Fund Trust-1952proposesto invest Rs. 1O'OOCrores
as per
investments
related
and
GovernmentSecuritiesfalling under 45%- 650/0calegoryol GovernmentSecurities
in
dated
09.06.2015
the investmentpattern prescribedby EPFovide letter no. Ho/lMc/132lPATTERN2015/8004
dated
22.09.2076.
Employment
additionto gazettenotificationissuedby Ministryof Labourand
The bids are invited from primary dealersin Governmentsecuritiesas per the list appearinSon RBI
website.Interestedbiddersmay submitmost competitiveratesin the format Sivenin a sealedcoverenvelopeonly
which shallbe addressedto "The Trustees.SPMCILEmploveesProvidentFundTrust-1952",16th floor, Jawahar
vyapar Bhawan,Janpath,New Delhi-110001on or before 27.03.2017latest bv 12:15 PM and to be openedat
in
12:45 pM on the same dav. This envelope mav be dropped in our Tender Box keot at reception of the office
caseof hand deliverv or mav be sent bv Post but must reach before the stipulated date & Time.

.2.

Interestedfirms haveto submittheir offer in the format givenbelow;

3.

Detailsof
the
security/
Bond

Coupon
Rate

Face
Value

Offered
Price

Redemption Guaranteed Quantum tstN
YTM (Semi
available No.
Dy
Annualized/ / Maturity
Date
Annualized)

Termsand Conditionsfor submittingthe offer/Quotationare as follows:-

b)
c)
d)
f)

h)

onlv GovernmentsecuritiesincludingsDLsfallingunder45%-65% categoriesof Governmentsecurities
and related investments as per the investment pattern prescribed by EPFo vide letter no.
to be offered.
dated09.06.2015
HO/tMC/132/PATTERN2015/8004
28.03,2017
0r 28.03.2017and 29.03.2017resp. or as
and
27.0.3017
will
be
date
The Deal Date & value
Fund
Trust mav decide'
Provident
EmDlovees
SPMCIL
of
the comDetentauthoritv
by
the
firm if the same is shortlisted by the
the
security
of
offer
Investment
Non- Acceptanceof the
from future participation.
may
be
debarred
firm
firm
and/or
the
of
trusteesmay leadto blacklisting
of
29'03'2017'
of
dav
end
to
the
least
up
for
at
Offer shall remain valid
Quotationsreceivedafter stipulatedtime will not be considered'
Quotationsreceivedthroughfax will not be considered.
Envelopeconfaining the quotation shall be marked as "Quotation for lnvestment of Rs. 10.00 crores
(Approx.l in Government iecurities bv SPMCILEmDloveesProvident FundTrust-1'952"'
for more detailsunderlatesttenders
lnterestedbiddersare advisedto visitour websitewww.sDmcil.com

bysPMclL.

a

0t143582223
16 fi Eift-d, qirrfl qrqn qfi. s{qQ.I. T$ Ri-dl - 1 1 0 0 0 1
0tl-43582283 l6th Floor, JawaharVyapar Bhawan,Janpath,New Delhi - I r0001

S^

tffi/'Fax : 0Il -43582286
E-mail. epfdlcor@spmcil.com

2i)

nmaryDealers
registered
asprimarydealers
withRBl.
t.bindtheTrustto
the
?ccept bid/ euotationfrom the
I beftnalandbindingon thebidders.
lbundantprecaution
andis not an openinvitation
to
ontyandis limitedto the primaryDealers
registered
reo.

i)
k)

5.

Evaluationof offers shall be done in following
manner}
a) Offers will be evaluatedbasedon.yTjvi
of the securities.Security/Securities
yielding maximumyTM as on
the bid openins date will be selectedfor making
investment. "
having highestyTM as on the bid openins
date is less
rainingamount shall be investedin secu@ecurities
bid openinqdate after utilizingthe quantum
of silcx
rs on the bid openine date.
c)

In caseof varioussecuritiesoffering the sameyrM
as on the bid opgninp date either in respect
of highest
YTM or second highestyrM & so on, the inuurtr*GriiiiffiDe
-- proportionatery
vPv'r'vrtdlcrvurslr
rr
distributed
ruureo
amon,
amol'|o
varioussecurities,
as per the quantumoffered.

d) The.calculation
of YTM as on lhe bid ooeninq date shall be
as per standardcalculationmethods&
pra..ices and wit be consideredup
to two deiimJ-foints. In caseof equarity yrM
of
up to two decimal
points'it shat be carcurated
up_tomaximumfour decimarpoinJ in oroe,
to
arrive
for
comparingtwo or
more securitiesoffering same yTM as on the
bid document date.
notwithstanding anything stated above,
a) sPMclI EmployeesProvident Fund Trust-1952
reservesthe right to reject the tender or not
to invest in
any of the securitiesbeing offered againstthis
tender eu"n #!l.uiiarl.".urities
fulfills
all
the
conditions
mentionedas aboveanytimewithout assigning
any reasonfor the same.
b) sPMclL EmployeesProvident Fundrrust-1952
reservethe right to acceptthe offer for a lesser
amount in
comparisonto quantumof amountinvitedagainst
this tenderor quantumofferedby particija;
;;;;;"
withoutassigning
any reasonforthe same.

For,SPMCIL
providentFundTrust_lgs2
Employees

Sdr"l4L

St.\rn$""*,

I
(SaniaiMaheshwari)
TrusteeSpMCtLEpFTrust

